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,,·here l he ;.herl11oc1ynamic poten tial ( i~ see.l LO 
increase \I it i1 prl'~~ure and decrease with tension 
al tLe strt:::osed face . The melting- poine at the 
free face is ([cprcs:;ed for both compre~sion a:1G. 
tension. I-k,-c UOhF = UhF always inc1'ea::OL.5. 
The r cI. tiv of lowering- a L lhc t W() :dees is the 
~anlc as lh,ll fOllnd fn, (9,1) and (9b) . 

The I1ll1l1her of ;tlOI1lS ,,-ilh ,I Iaxwdkul ener
:..;ies in excess uf that needed Lo 1>re. ~~ the LLtic~~ 
1){)J1ds, i_c., the number of frce migrating- atoms, 
incre,l:;cs with increJ.se in temperature . At the 
mel lillg- poi n i. this iraction of the total number 
becomes unity. The factor 

O=T/T"" (13) 

where T denotes the constant experimental and 
Tnt the melting temperature , has been used in 
correlating temperature versus creep data tor 
di(ferent metals_ The beha\-ior of a low nH::ltin6" 
point metal i::i thus considered as equivalent: in 
IJL!1 <lyior to .1 high mciling- point metal at J. co;
respondin~ly higher temperature to give tile: 

same 0, other facLOrs remaining unchanged _ The 
argument should be carried out in t.:rms o~ 

energy but, as comtJcnsation is here effected 
through the It term this expression is a sufi1ciently 
sati::ifactory approximation . 

On combining (12a) and (13) and integrating 
we have 

1T - ,,0 = ph In (0/00) , (14) 

\\-hcre p and Ii are here the mean val ues over the 
range of in tegra tion . 

For a sufi1ciently brse load, i_e., for rebtive1y 
brge creep rates , we may in the same manner as 
before write 

(15) 

where ]{' is a phy~ical constant and ii. the sleady 
state or minimum creep rate . This is the ex
pression thilt has bcen u~ed for aboLit thin)' 
years LO eX[1ress the (·J1lpirical rdation bet\\-ccn 
yield stres,; alld mini .. 1Ulll creep rate ~s in met.ll 
Jl1OS:ucs . 

The expre::isions (12) and (15) were derived ior 
relatively large creep rates and thus for COI11 -
pressive 10dd" lurge enough to iron out the initial 
inc,-, :1 ~:i tics on;r a "hort period of time. Let liS 

a~sullle now th:1t we :lre e',)'_i-ating with t::iL;il::
vcry "n;<11: "lre,,~es or with a sub:;tance that dOd 

not "lnigr:'tc:" re2..dlly. For t!l~~t.: c()!lc...ition;:, .. he 
number oi Ilii~TatiIl;";· tmil:; \':ill !-L. ;-,';,,;:;ve.y :e\\
and their paths much ~Lorler. Thus, i:',;::e,,;:1 G~

being- abk to picture a sta ;:iSLicil ;,rrc:.1I,!::1-.>; 
action, we .l re slo\\-ed do\\"!: to a hup-sl: -p pn}cC- ,_, 
;'l,d can no longer :-oet up :l sec,.,ll)" I11ean :;0'.'.'. 

The crystalliz.1tion prOCl;~S JllU~t be ex?Lc:t!y 
considered here ,,;td ior these C.l:;\..!:; we ha Vl; [or 
mobililY along the ~Lre~sed surfaces. 

K(O/Oo) = Ke(r.-r.ol/ph (16.,) 

and for crystaliization alon; the S:imc: ~u;·f<.ce" 

(:6b) 

The creep rate will be giv.:!n by the dir'ference 
between these two qua,nities or 

71-710 

(ii/~o) = K sinh --_ 
ph 

(17) 

The same reasoning and therciorc a similar "inh 
expression also n.:places (12) for very ;:,mal crcep 
rales. 

An c:xpression of this type was oota;nec. l:::1. 
piricallyl4 by combining analytically ::h(; empir;ca, 
lO;;2.rithmic relation for hi;,,;h creep rat:cs (se<.: Eq_ 
(15)) with the linear reL.tiO'l betwcen stress u:1d 
creep rate observed for very low cre(;;:> rate,, _ 

So far we have con~idered only the rC:lJ.tion 
between steady creep rate and stres:;. \\'hen 
compressive load i::i first appli<.:G the irregubrit::..s 
in the ::otructur.: of the polycrystalline m:::.tl::rial 
::i(::t up an inith.l.l localization 0: st,ess at -.:h(; 
;-:li5ed points and thus, for Ltrg-e enoug:, loads, 
in an initially high creep rate. This rate gr:.tu~ 

ally dimini::ohes toward a steady ::oLlte a5 the 
orig-inal inhom06cneitie:; ot texture ,)(;co.:~(; 

ironed out and lhe stress rcdistribules itsdf over 
larger and larger surface areas. The c;T(;cLivl! 
strl!SS, for constant load, thus deceases ·,\-itii. 
tir,1e. Finally the pore sp.,ces in ~hl! t.extl,,-l; 
l)eco11\e filied and the ;;r..;l~S mo:e (Jr !l!~S n-uri
en led in to thci;- rno~t stcl.Llc c:-) "toJ1CJ:;r.l):1 ic 
co •• n",-uration for ,111 axial Lx~d distribmion_ 1i 

now a series of such creep-Lime t(;sts is n-,::.de for 
va;ying compressiVE: luad:; on initi;lEy :c<.:n:,:c;li 
specimens this last state should be :-L'"ch",c :l c 

.\)~ "xample s;:.., ~-I. ~lu:;sl.l.\I1n, .-\on . l!. 1':1)",::,31, 1,,0 
(1 y3S) _ 
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